Housing rates are subject to change.

Email: housing@fau.edu | Call: 561-297-2880 | Visit: fau.edu/housing

Students seeking a housing accommodation or modification must register with Student Accessibility Services at fau.edu/sas or call 561-297-3880. Please review deadlines for housing accommodations and modifications at fau.edu/sas/academic-support.php. Prices are subject to change pending FAU Board of Trustees approval.
**Indian River Towers**

**Single/Double Room Suite**
- Per student, per semester rate: Single Room: $4,160, Double Room: $3,050
- Two single rooms, one double room
- Accommodates four students
- Single room dimensions, rooms ending in A and B: 8’11” x 12’2”
- Double room dimensions, rooms ending in C: 9’9” x 16’8”

**Shared Super Double Room**
- Per student, per semester rate: $3,650
- One super double room
- Accommodates two students
- Room dimensions, rooms ending in D: 11’10” x 16’5”

**Shared Double Room**
- Per student, per semester rate: $3,050
- Two double rooms
- Accommodates four students
- Room dimensions, rooms ending in L or R: 19’5” x 9’0”

**Atlantic Park Towers**

**Shared Double Suite**
- Per student, per semester rate: $3,365
- Two shared double rooms
- Accommodates four students
- One bathroom
- Dimensions: 13’ x 12’
- Rooms ending in L and R

**Single Suite**
- Per student, per semester rate: $4,600
- Four single rooms
- Accommodates four students
- One bathroom
- A and D room dimensions: 13’ x 11’5”
- B and C room dimensions: 11’5” x 9’5”

**Glades Park Towers and Heritage Park Towers**

**Four Room Single Suite**
- Per student, per semester rate: $4,885
- Four single rooms
- Accommodates four students
- Two bathrooms
- Dimensions: 11’9” x 7’9”
- Rooms ending in A, B, C, and D

**Shared Double Room Suite**
- Per student, per semester rate: $3,900
- Two shared double rooms
- Accommodates four students
- One bathroom
- Dimensions: 13’11” x 9’2”
- Rooms ending in E and F

**Two Room Single Suite**
- Per student, per semester rate: $4,750
- Two single rooms
- Accommodates two students
- One bathroom
- Dimensions: 11’2” x 8’4”
- Rooms ending in L and R